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can't play with each other, it can be very frustrating."

Ilusker head coach Jim Porter said, despite a medi- -,

ocre performance in the Colorado trip, Woog has been
playing well this year.

"Phil is probably playing better in singles than in
doubles," Porter said. "We just can't find a partner for
him right now."

The lluskers had a 17-1- 6 overall record last year and
finished sixth in the Big 8. The lluskers are 14-- 7 this
year, with a squad that includes two freshmen, five sopho-
mores and three juniors.

west Missouri State University.
"Against teams like UNO, I usually sit out," Woog said.

"We played two or three guys who don't normally play.
I need the rest and an engagement this weekend will
prevent me from playing."

Woog said his sore shoulder was not a serious injury.
Woog said his performance this year in both singles

and doubles was good until last weekend's meets in Colo-rad- o.

"I did really bad last weekend," he said. 'The altitude
really got to me."

Rather play s!r.j!es
Woog, besides his singles play, has teamed up with

Chris Wilcox in doubles this year. Woog said he would
rather play singles than doubles.

"Singles is a lot more work," he said, "but I really
don't have a partner in doubles yet. If the partners

By Kc!a Schi&pf
For Californian Hill Woog, coming to Nebraska on a

tennis scholarship docs not mean total concentration on
tennis.

"I came here to concentrate t little more on my
studies," said the Buskers' number one tennis player.
"Dack Li California, I'd be playing tennis all the time be-

cause of the good weather."
Woog, a sophomore pre-la- w major from Woodland

Hills, Calif., said he hopes to go to law school.
'The competition back in California is so stiff that I'd

probably not be playing that much," he said.
Woog, who has been playing tennis for the past eight

years in school competition, said the whole Husker tennis
squad is stronger than last year.

More experience
"Everybody on the team was a freshman last year,"

he said. "This year we have a lot more experience."
In Tuesday's match against the University of Nebraska

at Omaha, Woog sat out because of a sore shoulder. Woog
said he also will miss this weekend's match against North
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Baseball '
1. Two Kansas City Royal's players led the American

League in batting last season. Name them.
2. How many career home runs did Hank Aaron have?
3. Who was the first black player in the American

League?
4. Name the Most Valuable Player in the American and

National League last season.
5. Who was the American League Rookie of the Year last

season?
6. Name the two expansion teams in the American

League this season.
7. True or False. Walter Johnson leads the Major leagues

in shut-out- s with 113.
8. Which major league pitcher holds the record for the

most strikeouts in one season?
9. Which player has the highest career batting average

among active players?
10. Which player has the most career hits in the major

leagues?
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UNL's baseball team won its tenth and eleventh
straight wins Tuesday with a -- doubleheader sweep of
Creighton University (CU).

The Huskers took a pair of 9-- 1 decisions from
Creighton to push their record to 174 on the season.

John Dinglcdine led the Huskers in the first game with
a triple and a three-ru- n homer. Steve McManaman, with a
4-- 0 record, was the winning pitcher for the Huskers.

In the second game, freshman left fielder Joe Schcrgcr
hit his sixth home run of the season as Steve Nagel pushed
his record to 2-- 1.

The Huskers will travel to Columbia, Mo., for two
doubleheaders with the University of Missouri Friday and
Saturday.

UNL's women's golf team defeated Creighton
University for the second time this season with a 331-34- 1

edge over the Blue Jays.
Nan Circo led the Huskers with a 78. She was followed

by Jane Deeter with an 81 for the Huskers. Other Husker
scores were Cathy Morrissey and Sharon Slattery with
scores of 86 and Mimi Huston with a 90.

The, Huskers - will play . Friday and Saturday in the
Sooner invitational Tournament in Norman, Okla.
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Top-seed- ed Hus&er tennis player, Phil Woog.
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S3 The Fates, e.g.
23 Inferior diamond
37 Campus orgs.
33 Abominable

Snowman
31 Loyalty
43 Knowledge
41 Stripper Candy
42 Rockabye

settings
41 Vibrates
43 Zane Grey's

plant
47 Supernatural

force, in Hawaii
43 In pain
SI Home-ba- r vessl
S3 FoSksinger Joan
S3 Superior

ACROSS
1 Move up sharply
5 Durst of activity

Id Word with gloss
or trailer
14 Spanish river

15 Ural people
13 He was: Lat
17 Poi base
18 Sea eagles
I Perimeter. Atbr.
23 Word game
22 Peanut-eater'- s

sound
24 Koran chapter
23 Yours saknoa ,

deities
23 Mercenaries of

devolution
S3 French social

theorist
31 Rorschach,

for one

taiian city
Miss Sheridan

Nostradamus
et ai

Eiffel, to French

DOVN

Ci

ra
Greek letter
Old Japanese
coin
Odd, in Glasgow
Electronic
music-mak- er

Sullies

3
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Japanese autner
Monster
Snake
Miss Kett

guard
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Get t'dlry, psrf mssaa, "end envlcsis gfsncst i Inrbr's

ycuH c!s9 get ss'scflsn, profssisnd ssrvice, end Cj
Sen:? $r.'L-- V.'j Ids rrci3-in- $ tsa. Si.xs lliS vs'vs

etal.
8 Compass point
9 Makes a.

director's error
13 Standby for

Linus
11 Where Sligo is
12 Fiaywrigsst

Connelly
13 Seethe --

21 Capekplay
23 Certain

carriers: Abbr.
23 Nuisance,

ki France
23 Wooden shoe
27 Disorderly
23 Pastry item
23 Learns
33 Fields
21 Saltpeter
32 Evenings,

in Bordeaux
34 Figure of speech

27 Foundry
workers

43 V.zzk and
41 Eocevcit

. performers
45 One. in Italy ,
47 reel's concern
43 Assamese nativa
43 Home for a bin!

3 Wife cf Zeus
51 Las Vesa rtemi
Z2 la

3 " ,Erut4"
54 Lion's
57 New Guinea
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